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Nlek Klmo of Griffin Creek spent
Friday afternoon In Medford attend-
ing to business matters.

Stnto Hlologlst W. L. Flnloy pass-
ed through Medford en route homo
from Klamath Falls Friday.

Oct filtered gasollno from tho Ited
filter at Garnett-Cory'- s,

Tho commlttco appointed to frnmu
n sot of by-la- and constitution for
tho proposed Water Users' leaguo
will hold a second meeting In tho
public library this afternoon.

Tho Medford baseball team will
Jorn6y to Hilt, Cal., tomorrow where
they will play a gnmo with that
team. Tho noxt Sunday they will
play Hilt In this city, names have
been scheduled with Yreka. Montrf-gu- o,

and other northern California
towns.

Vlngle Iloo of Kuglo Point, tho
short story writer, has n story In tiro
last issuo of tho Popular magazine.
Tho local authoress Is rapidly com-
ing to tho front, nnothor of her stor-
ies appearing In Collier's.

Lunch Roods at Do Voo's.
George Fnnham of Ashland spent

Friday afternoon In .Medford attend-
ing to business matters.

Pert Greer of Ashland spent Friday
evening In Medford visiting friends.

AI It. Gnrretson Is spending tho
week end In tho city visiting friends
nnd his family after spending six
weeks at tho Ilradon mlno superin
tending construction work at tho Floy
property. Kxtcnsivo Improvements
nre being mnde, and n largo amount
of new machinery Installed.

Rco Dare Wood about that flr In
aurance policy. Office Mall Tribune
BIriK.

Charles Townscnd of Grants Pass
npmt Friday In Medford attending to
bmlnoss matters.

The Greater Medford club has In-

augurated tho plan of distributing
roses and flowers to passengers on
Southern Pacific trains passing
through this city. Tho distribution
Is mado by young ladles. All having
flowers for this purposo nro request-
ed to leavo thorn at tho Commercial
club.

Try Cclro-Kol- "First for thirst."
Gc at your favorite fountain.

Employees nf tho California-Orego- n

Power company wlillo digging
polo holes on Snrdlno creek Thurs-
day unearthed an Indian grave

been dughulf a cen-
tury ago or more. Heads, a battle
ax, and other relics were found In
tho excavation.

Joo M. Kador of Phoenix Is spend-
ing the day In Medford visiting
friends and attending to business
matters.

Pan Dandy Ilroad at Do Voo's.
It. It. Mlnter of Kaglo Point was

n business visitor In tho city Friday,
.Court Hall Is planning on making

a trip to Crater Lake tho last of next
wook in a Dodge car, In an effort to
break tho record for tho early sea-Ho- n

run to tho lako. Tho snow Is
reported- - to bo melting rapidly In
that section.

A, C. Allen Is taking moving pic-

tures of Orator Lake for tho Jackson
county display at tho fair.

Velvet Ice Cream at Do Voo's.
F. II. Goldsby of Itoseburg Is

among tho out of town lsltors In
tho city this week,

Scores of Medford people will
upend tomorrow In tho country auto-moblli-

and fishing. Tho warm
weather of tho Inst three days has
awakened tho outing bug and already
many nro planning an early exodus
to tho hills. Tho fish, owing to tho
high and muddy water In most of tho
streams nre not biting good. Tho
first run of steel head is not duo until
the latter part of tho month.

Pop corn Crlspottes at Do Voo's.
The committee having In charge

the collection of subscriptions for tho
Fourth of July celebration report
that $500 has been collected to date,
and expect tho sum to bo doubled
within tho next ton das.

Flelschmann'8 yeast at Do Voe's
George Gates and Harvoy Fields

will leavo tonight for Klamath Falls
In tho Ford service car, expecting to

.return Monday morning.
, Screen doors at Meatord Lumber
:Co.

Seoloy Hall returned Friday night
from Hut to Falls whore ho went with
A. It. Owen and Gilchrist Drothors,
owners of heavy tlmbor Interests In

this section. Thoy will leave Mon-

day for an Inspection of their hold-
ings in Douglas, Coos and Del Norto
counties.

Interurban autocar leaves for Ash-

land at 7 p. in. returning after per-

formance of "Omar 'the Tcntmaker."
G5

County Surveyor Brown will re-

turn today from a week's trip to tho
Gold Hill district.

Three wild and desporato looking
wanderers wero ordered out of town
Friday night by tho police. Tho trio,
warmed by booze, told thrilling tales
of their criminal daring, and excited
the natives who listened, and then
told tho police.

Have your lawn mower sharpened
by J. W. Mitchell, phone 3tO-J- . tf
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Tim Hurst, fnmous National Icaguo
umpire who died Friday was an old
friend of Ownoy Patton of this city.
Owncy saw him first when ho ennio
up from tho Southern League In
1889 to umplro In tho Western
Icaguo. Ownoy was captain of tho
Dcs Moines. Iown, team, and a ter-
ror to Indicator men. Hurst, accord-
ing to Ownoy hnd been warned about
tho Des Moines team, and boforo tho
first gamo asked him thnt If ho had
anything to say Ownoy replied that
ho would tnko Instructions from tho
"umps" during, not after tho game.
They had qulto an argument. After
tho gamo Hurst came and shook
hands with Patton nnd thoy woro
good friends over afterwards. Hurst
always referred to tho local man as
"that llttlo tad." '

Dr. M. 0. narbor, Palm block,
Hours 9 to 4. Phono: Office 110;
Home 110J2.

Tho final examinations of tho year
for tho slate schools will bo held tho
coming week nt I'ttgcno nnd Cor-

vnllls. Medford students In theso
two Institutions will return homo tho
end of tho wook.

air. nnd Mrs. Krnest Webb of Cen-

tral Point hnvo left for a two weeks
visit In Portland nnd other northern
points.

Magazines nnd newspapers. Phono
us your wants. Wo deliver by hlcyclo
messenger. Medford Clgnr Store.
Phono 885.

Tho annual tennis chntupInnHhlp
of the country club will bo hold on
tho club courts this afternoon. Much
Interest Is being manifested in tho
tourney.

It. H. McCurdy will leavo noxt
week for Portlnnd whoro ho becomos
stato agent for a largo Insurance
company. Ho will divide his time be-

tween Portland and Medford, retain-
ing his offices here.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wen
ton's Cnmors Shop. Opposite Hook
8toro.

D. G. Harris of Salem Is among tho
out of town visitors In tho city tills
week

Joe Kelly of Griffin Creek Is n hus-In- cs

svlsltor In the city today.
Tho Grizzlies will leavo Medford

Hotel Sunday at 1:30 for Hybco
bridge.

All members of the Women of
Woodcraft are requested to meet nt
their hall Sundny, June nth, at 2

p. in. to attend memorial services
at the cemetery.

Kodak finishing and supplier, at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Rook Store.

J. T, Crowley from Rotnn, Texas.
Ik n recent arrivnl In Medford, having
purchased a residence and Installed
his family. Ho will remain for two
months and If ho likes tho valley,
longer. Ho Is a cattleman nnd for-

merly a partner for ten jonrs of J.
D. Skinner of Hast Main street.

.Five gallons basollno 90c nt M. F.
& H. Co. street pump.

TOO LATK IX) CLASSIFY.

FOIl SALK Saddlo
4S&L.

pony. Phono
GG

WANTKD Kstlmato for oJearlng
chaparral land ono and a half
miles from city. Ilox G, Mall Tri-

bune. 65

TO LOAN 1800 at 8 por cont on
land. Address Hox L, Mall Tribune.

i 65

FOR HKNT Ilooms for rent at Mrs.
ft. T. York's, 120 Laurel St. 68

FOK SALE Ono oleetric fan, ono
oak dining room table, JK'.&O;
ehlna closet. 23 N. Orange, Phono
123J2. 67

FOR RENT Modern threo-roo-

apartment. 125 N. Holly. 67

0, 191(5

I'HHANA, 111., Juno 5- - The wiM-er- n

conference record for the mile
run wiih oIiiiih'iI by Hi hccoiiiN

Mors of Depaitw winning Hie
distance event in l minutes, 11) 1 ."

second. Ward of Chiengo tied the
intercollegiate record mind ennu
within one-fift- li of n mcoiuI of the
world'h record, held bv Howard Drew
of the l'nivornitv of Southern Cali-

fornia, when he won the JOO-yin- d

dnsli in i) -f mooihK
Oilier ieeordn were opoeled lo suf-

fer nt the hands of tho AM) lulilote
enlered from twenty-tw- o western inn
versitioH, as weather and track eon-dilio-

were ideal for speed.

Tho Pnront-Tencher- s' circle of tho
Koosovclt school will glvo a straw-
berry social on Mrs. Fnbrlck's lawn,
711 K. Main St., tho afternoon of
Tuesday, Juno 8th, from R to C

o'clock. A large dish of strawberries
will be served with cream and enke
for tfic. Tho proceeds from this
social will bo applied on tho piano
debt.

Miss Sadie Lacy will open n musical
kindergarten Saturday, Juno Dtli.
Phono r 11 It.

31 r. nnd Mrs. C. K. Hrldges Webb
and babe leavo tonight for Portland,
wheer the Infant will bo christened
William Albert by Dr. A. A. Morrison
of Trinity church.

Mrs. W. V. Martin departed today
to Join hor husband nt Madras, Ore-

gon, after spending tho past six
mouths hero with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Fred Ilaloli.

Herman llenkel of Petoskey, Mich
and Grover Corum will leave today on
n motor trip to Detroit, Mich., from
Medford. They expect to rench De-

troit In about three weeks. They
go via Portland.

Gasoline at M. F. & II. Co. street
pump I Sc pur gallon, r. gallons or
more.

The M. F. All. Co. has Installed
n gamlluo street pump. f gallons
00c.

Mrs. George Wolf nnd family,
Gladys, Carl and Carroll, havo gono
to Join Mr. Wolf at San Diego, Cal.
They expect to mako that their fu-

ture home.
Intcrurbnn autocar for Ashland on

Sundny nt 8 a. m., 1 1 a. m 1 p. m., 2
p. m., G p. in. nnd 9. no p, in. 65

Tho preliminary hearing of Fred
Chlpp nnd James Holler, arrested In
tho Hear creek "Jungles" Thursday,
for alleged complicity In tho burglar-
izing of I C. Iloblnctt store nt Centrnt
Point, Is being held boforo Justice
Glenn Talor this afternoon,
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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My bid for your patronngo!

hxprrt nxamluatlons, quality eyo-glass-

pirfnth fitted,

DR. RICKERT
KYKSIGHT SPECIALIST

MKDFOUD, - - - OKKGON

THE STANDARDIZED

A nlrgo number of visitors flocked
to the Fanners nnd Fruitgrowers
bank this afternoon (o witness tho
tests of tho now burglnr preventive
nppnrrttus recently Installed. Tho
complete workings of tho protective
system, oven to tho muffled ringing
of tho alarm gong Is shown. Tho
latest Improvement makes tlto bank,
among tho strongest protected Instl
tutlous In tho west.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Snnflold of
Phoenix spent Frldtj In Medford
shopping.

Miss Irene Smith returned this
morning from Corvnllls, whoro sho
has been attending the stnto college
Miss Jean Anderson nnd Miss Ioulso
Williamson will attend the summer
school session.

Tho mercury nt ono o'clock this
afternoon was 91 degrees making It
tho hottest day. of tho season- - This
marking was on tho Commercial club
Indicator, so tho official heat will
bo three or four degrees lower. Tho
bright sunshine brought out straw
hats nnd white dresses. An unusually
small crowd was In tho city from tho
country, the farmers being busy with
the hnlng.

War Declared
On all microbes, germs, dirt
and spots. Our nlsuil is
modern, sanitary and wo
know how. Try us and bo
convinced. Special attention
to all classes of work.

Phone 211

' rfcUBBmu!&m?mm m.

SMI 2
EASY AND SAFE TO USE

INEXPENSIVE.

KILLS LICE
ON ALL LIVE 8TQQK.

DISINFECTS.
CLEANSES.

PURIFIES.
II hai so many uses that It !

a nioeiiity on every turn.

CURES MANGE, SCAB,
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES

Destroys All Disease Germs

OKIVCS AWAY rLICS

ros taiji it

MEDFORD PHARMACY

8 Erin FOB PKER BOOKLETS

fQfflfl
THE HARDER THE TEST THE

SURER THE SALE
A scvcnty-liorscpowe- r, eiylit-cylind- cr motor and only 3400 pounds rond weight. 126-Inc- h wlieelhnsc,

helical bevel pars, direct drive spring suspension, -j- springs, chummy nisleway front
seats, ay auxiliary scats, deep genuine leather upholstering stuffed with real hair, de
luxe hotly lines, roomy comfort for seven people Cole Eight completely equipped, $1785, f. o. h.

factory.

Cole engineering nnd Cole standard units alone make possible this Cole Eight, which every user enthus-
iastically praises because of its great speed range on high, its unconquerable power, its
perfection of control, Its saving on tires in shoit, fcrit s scientific combination of economy and
efficiency.
Where can you rqual Cole ElcJit at $1975 f. o. h. Medford?
Let Cole Eight tell Its story to you on the hills. Phone us for a demonstration.

Powell Auto Co.

Tho second baud concert of tho
season was given Friday night at tho
city park by tho Medford hand under
tho direction of Lender Gums. Sev-

eral thousands heard tho program,
which showed am arked Improvement
ovo rthe former ono.

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best all around
photographer In aouthorn Oregon.
Alwnya reliable Ncgntlves made any.
whoro, tlmo or placo. Htudlo 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

ltomoinbcr tho "Remodeling Sale"
Is now on nt tho May Dry Ooods Co.
With Medford Trailo Is Medford Mndo
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GRAND DANCE
At

THE GOLD HILL OPERA
HOUSE

By
THE GOLD HILL
CONCERT BAND

Saturday, Juno 5, 1915.
Tickets 75o

bbK'-""7-J,S!"- 3 t m l I ""'''b""" bbBIbbV

At New Low Prices. Tho Most Eco
nomlcal Tiro You Cnu Uuy

Here Is the New Standard for Values
8I10 Plain Tread Casing Non-Ski- d Casing Tubes
3 x.10 J 0.00 !Ur 12.35
3x30 '

,' 11,60 - 12.20 2.70
tx:ia lo.or. 20.00. a.85
4xai . 'liuo 20. an . 4.00
4Wx.TG 27.35 28.70 5.20
5 X37 32.30 33.00 6.25

'IF YOU PAY MOIli: THAN FIHK PRICKS YOU PAY FOR SOMK-TIIIN- H

THAT DOKS NOT KXIST.'

HETTKR TIRES THAN FISK ARE NOT MADE

You Can liny Fink Tlret At All Dealers

MKDFORI) AOKNCY

Medford Vulcanizing Works

Egyptian Water Bags
are washable inside and
out, yet cost no more
than ordinary bags.

c. E. GATES
This ad if cut out and presented at

the Star Theatre Wednesday and Thurs-

day, June 9 or 10 will entitle you to a

free ticket. T

rra

SUMMER SCHOOL
Unroll MONDAY, and leant Hook keeping. Shorthand nnd Typewriting,

('lassos for Public School PUpllu. 3 Months for 25.

TEACHERS' REVIEW COURSE
Mr Ceorgo A, Ilrlscoo, Rapt, of Ashluni! Schools, In Charge.

Knroll MONDAY, Tl'ITION 10.00

Medford Commercial College i0,KS,Bk

GOOD YEAR T
AND

REPUBLIC
HAVE QUALITY R

Wi: SAVi: IIXTRA COSTS AND TIM 13

Y )01N OCR OWN ADJCSTINd

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
Distributors for Southern Orogon C

10-1- 8 S. Fir street. Medford, Orogon O

.


